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]iEÇCCLESIASTIOAL CALENDÀA]L
SEPTEMBER, 185.

Friday, 10-St. Nicholas of Tolentino, C.
Saturday, ]1 -Of the Octave.
Sunday, 12-17 P. Holy Name of Mary.
M onda', 13-Of the Octave.
Tuesda>, 14-Exaltation of the Hrly Cross.
Wednesday, 15-Octave of the Nativity of the

B.V.M. Ember Day. Pa.
Thursday, 16-SS. Comelius, Pope, andCyprian,

Bishop, 313. St.Euphemiaand others, MM.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Ris Hoinesa continues to give daily audiences,

and to transact business as usual. A great nunber
of pilgrims are expected to arrive in Rome during
this Month. The Onserraiore Catitolco congratulatts
its contemporary of the same titie, in Venice, on
being per(ecuted by the King of Italy. The fact
<hat the editor bas been locked up for commenting
on Victor Emmanuel is taken as sound proof that
Es opinions are truc and stauncl.

3lonseigneur Richard was installed on the 13th
ulit., at Notre Dame, as coadjtor to the Arch-

bishon of Paris. The latter, according to an evan-

ing paper, bas sold the old Carinelite und Domini.

can establishment lu the RueV Vaugirard to the

Jesuit Fathers for a Fre University, to be opened
next month, The pric was 1,000,000f.

The Swiss of the Protestant Cantons are so alara.

cd at the determination of Catholic tourists toavoid
their neigbbourhoods, that they bave posted up
notices in all the railwaystations mentioning the
places where Mass is ceiebreted. Everywhere in
Germany the note of departure or suppression of
the religions orders is heard. At Paderborn an ap.
plication was miade by the Burgemeister and many
citizens that the Franciscan churclislould ha ai-
lowed to remain open for divine service. The
Government observed that iis would involve the
appointment tof priests specially designated for this
purpose, but as the Bishop had been Ideposed" the
sec iras vacant, and there vas no way by which the
priests could be legally selected. Rance the church
must remain closed. At Fulda the mother house

of the German Sisters of Charity bas been taken
possession of by the Government, as well as all the
property belonging to it. The nuns were not able

to alienate it, because the reversion of the owner-
sbip lid, in case of the extinction of the commun-
ity, been secured to the Bishop of the diocese. The
.se of f ulda is vacant ; the diocesan property is
I administered" by a Governnent commissary. Ec
has stretched out his hand, under the reversionary
clause, on the convent property also. Meantime
several communities are receiving invitations from
other lande, especially friom America. offering
houses, and lands, and mouey. The German papers
continue to refer to the OConnell Centenary
Celebration in Dublin. The Frankfurter Zeitung
finds fault with the I Ultramonrane and re-
igious features which were given to i. But

it admits that a close union exists between

priests and people ml Ireland. It says that
if the King of Prussia and his Ministers had seen

the Dublin procession they would bave hadreason
to doubt the accuracy of the dictum ascribed to

- Frederick 11, that priest vere net to be feared,i
because they coulduot omnand big battallicus.

T1he Oiitania discusses et great lengili the charge
brought forward by the anti-Catholic newspapers
that OConnell was a Freemasen. It shows that as
sooin ns he knew tOie prohibiti o eap toi Cuci ha
lait fei societ>y. Ifsi lcLbrlppr ect
othor Freemasons (aven amen g soi-dimne Catholics)
wlho sSow the samne filiat respect for the Hoi>' Se
'which heal ainy manifested, or vho foughit earnest-

1>y ta emanclit thp hr ifo tt. eto, a
he did. .

A few days since an assembly et Catholic deputies
fram various districts o! Poland vas held et Punits.

They' discussed the condition et the Church, and
madea earnest protesta againsi thie fierca persecution
stili so relentlessly' carried on against their bishops,
their priests, nd them ives. Que oa te spekr

men, and urgedi themi te aid fthe Catholic bodies in
their efforts te procure fer their country tha relig-
ious freedom of which they' had been se meiless-
1> robbed. lu the ceurge et bis adidress ha clluded
ta what 'Connell haed achieved for Ircland b>' bis
peacefuleand persevering efforts. Ho spoke et the
mevement which ho inaagumated ander the titis ofi
Rpeal, and told them how ha had ban led t agether
-almost as eue manx the millions etflhe Irish nation
in fie struggie hie haed undertaken. Hoeasked theo
Potes were thiey content ta remlain inactive under

men of the Seminary to stand on their hade during
the performance of the ceremony. The judgment
itself required the Seminary simply to prepare or to
permit to be prepared agraveinconsecrated ground,
and ho hum>, or permit, te ta burioci, tic romains et
the late Mr. Gulber d in that grave.Andeti ng
upon their duty, as laid dovn by our evening con-
temporary, ln doing only '-what the law rendered
necessary, they finlly obeyed the order of thi e Prin
Ceuncil la peîmitting to bu made a grave ln con-
secrated ground, and in;permitting to b burieth fi
remains of Guibord.

the weight of the wrongs that were o grievously
crushing them; and bioeving fthat they wcre not,
he counselled them to profit by the adrice of O'Con-
nell-to unite together in a great effort for the re-
pea of the iniqitious laws of May', and secure for

* their Chura sud their pastors that liberty of lifej
and of action of which they had beena socruelly.plu.n·

- dered.'

The.rgaizàtion efthe Russlan cavalry, ju
rdèreti liy tb EniperbrAlemandér'anipUnltio't
permaen bliiioto et sine'60 00 horse

aeerdance .with tis important mesure, the. grea

part of the caalry in European Russia wil bea

ways kept n a war footing, and stationed 'alo
railway lines, so as to beready ta act at a moment

s notice.

d. * Itis reported that an English steamer ias su

ceeded inlanding at Motrice a larget cargo of w
material for the Carliste, including four pieceà
artillery, 5,000 rifles, and 100 cases of cartridges.

A dispatch fromConstantinople says thatinform

n tion las been received by the Turkish Governme
1, and by foreign embassice which removes al appri

hensions that Servia will by er conduct addt
e the complications of the Hdrzegovinian questio
SA solid agreement between the powers and t
; Servian Government has been effected at Belgrad
if owing to pressure being brought to bear by t

representatives of the former. Servia undertak

to restrain the party of action within ler border
I Th declarations o Chinese authorities respectin

the Formosa savages, now prove te bu empi
threats. Troope refuse to follow the aborigin
into the heart of the island, and have revolted b

1 regimnents. The savages remain masters of ti
situation, and the Chines. military operations hav
been suspended. A tody of retùrned soldiers fro
Formosa, soon after landing at Foo Choo, assaulte
an American lady and gentleman vith great vin
lence, severely bruising both. An muestigatio
into the affair is being made by the United State
Consui.

A cable despatch has been received from Hi
Excellency Lord Dufferin, at Clandeboye, Ireland
stating the intention of the Vice-Regal party to sa
for Canada on the 8th October.

THE GUIBORD CASE.
We cannot but dplore the a cenes that occurre

iu front of the Catholic Cemetery on Thursda
last, when it was attempted therain to bury t
mortal remains of Guibotrd, late of the Institut Ca
nadien. A noisy and violent crowd barred the en
trance to the Cemetery, and proceeded to such act
of violence that it was deemed prudent to retur
with the coffin to the Protestant vault. For thi
violence there can be no excuse, religion is neithe
profited nor honored thereby and the Catholi
Church does net require the nid of rowdies and
stonethrowers. We, therefore, as Catholies, con
dema without reserve all attempts to oppose by
physical force or thrats of violence,the carryingo
of the judicial sentence in the case of Guibord.

At the saine time, and without pretending to pal
liate the conduct of the rioters, w cannot but cen
sure the conduct of the friends ofthe deceased-
inasmuch as they evidently did their best to pro
voke strife, by appealing to national and religiou
prejudices. As an instance ofthis we cite the fact
that the coflin of Guibord was enveloped in a Brit
ih ensign. What does this mean, says the Montrea
Gazette very pertinently the answer is obvious, the
intent was to introduce the national element into th
Guibord affair and to appeal to national prajudice
against French Canadianisim No other interpretation
of the displny of the British Flag over the corps
of Guibord is conceivable, and that display was in.
tended te b an act ofidefiance to another national-
ity. That this justified the violence we do ne
pretend, but, to a considerable degree it accounti
for il.

Of course the Montreal itness-it wouldn't bc
the Montreal Witness if it didn't do so-boldly as
serts that the ecclesiastical authorities of Montreal
not aly connived at,but incited to,the riots which
all Catholics deplore. Now, the fact is as our read
crs will sec from an article which we copy below
from the Montreal Gazette, that the impugued eccle
siastical authorities, the Bishop of Montreal to wit,
and the Cure of the Parish having bad hints that
vialence might be anticipated on the occasion to
which we refer, wrote to the civil authorities ad
vising the timely employmaent of the police. If
this advice was not talken it is surely most unjust
ta blame those who tendered it as having bean
either actively of passively parties to the dots.

Up to the time of going te press we know not
what steps have been taken te carry out the burial
of Guibord ; even the date is uncertain ; but it is to
be trusted that ihen again it is attempied to re-
move the remains they will be attended with such a
display of force as shall maike even the semblance
of resistance impossible. We here gise ithearticle
from the Montreal Gazette t uwhieh we ba- e rafer-
red above.

(Prom the o 1prcal Gazetite.)

The Wiene ast evenin;rcoimenting upon the
unfortunate proceedings of Thursday last on the
occasion of the attempted burial of the rimaina of
Guibord, anti retaerD te fie Romnan Catholia
au n itole ne e al inpesitivly d eclinin;gee sac0

tic Semninary authorities woulti lea had aur symn-
pathy'." Thora isane deuil fiel <hie sentence cor-
rectly' infarprets flic genoral sentiment la i-elatin
te ths millt. Ant it1 ivorth mile iathrefore,d te
mont etfie PriT>' Council ordoered that a writ shoual
issue ta tic Fabrique, " commani.ing themn, upon
applucation being muade ta tiemx by, et ou bebalf of
the Institut Canadien, and upon tender or paymentf
te <hein et te usuel anti scutmreti to e $ p-

et thre cemetery> irn which lic romains af Romnan
Cathlicis mie have received aelesiaticalt harial

arîusî> da ntera, for <h hra eft eh remntes eo

stea reasonable sud proper time, lie>' de but> the
salid reumains in fie said part et tho said cemetery', or
permit fliem foibe huriedi fiera." If la Iras tint
lie ancien served b>' Mn. Deutre, ment further, anti
damandedt tint the buriel shnuldi bo mith fie a-
fomary religious services, anti tbreatened futrra
legel proceeduigs in tic avent etf tie not heing;
cempliedi with. Buf t-is demand.wmaà leoxcass oft
fie judigmaet fie Pris>' Coen cii, andi mas af noe
moe affect tien if hoelied r-equired ail fie tonie

commencing with '47, but it was thon the volume tion of it, a justification which seems rather out of CunCisasembledt.The-debefes wilave noth-

of emigration swelled co largoly. The Germans place inasmuch as w did not say that ntsuchshould Inl.9ng îdori', yabout»îîcin, because the affaire lobe

have also come in millions, annd a fair share of t ea net be the case, but contented oursolves ith stt t e ra of 'a rdet f i mpoan aised a fc rting tmettrons et vedu>' impertanos aî'ise affucting flic

Engliash and Scotch. Like causes produce like ingthat suci was the case. From tbis fac'welrew nteroAts ofathe.Church, men skilied in suai things

effects, and although Gemany did net havea great the conclusion that inasinuch as out rules bu not willbe consulted. , The clergy ar udivinely com
famine upon lier, aill itis a tact ople do net our interests in view, it behovedus Catholicito .iône. teeach. end t peopue are by the san·

g -a . . . ,diviue athority obliged.to;obey.' 'Obyyour pre-
come out bere to sparid fortne, but ta make thein guardrevigilantèy those uttrests ourt.lvesndwdb e ther wath a-s
If possible. Th French an, Spnirds and Ital. lft the mattethe se tfiatSo "woul d mgtia'ent1,anaçcognt'à yours4'elv th'atthey
lana do uot emigrate as a rule, which' isan ovi- .juseti5dour contemnporary'.1n& ece4tmO a oli i t fhoy' , atnd4 ot.-riièlf isa

!ans d" ' 'ejJ ..ii* r,'en' t

* : .. '' m':, -t' . st~ r-vl S -. u~' <I'' ,c1~mùi~: t.'m.j",-.

st * rtby flfilled thesecônditiansWe think dence that thy are 'well off at<hom1 n.True we coursàwe a
Ie lu an 1..dca doerit it bead itted that thefrha el have ilions it 'Spaniardé d' Fren no the tien as ta weth r it wuld be desir a

In ' gave a r ce ne c t ed ;t eh C n tinen t, but i t w as Jot aÊô thsti e en t shà uld i o m e cosi era t ne

t r T e netr y 6 f th e b a d y i to te C em e ter> ' ira s h e sp irit o f c n q u es -wh ic h u rg ed th e h o i nt ere st i r en o sem c o ne x tch w e -n

al- prevented not by thm but by' a mob, for whose around the Cape, to the .iIndis, and the discover t or dersudara fh at of t<scvr>' haritate t eeay gdiffars, mutanilly tram ftht fthe
ng presence on al:'i ordinaryprincipes of evidene of Anierica. I is ttheahion to' rail at Spain and Star/but we defer speaking Of it to another occat'a y he'cannef- belieiald responsibla, fer tii.bèst or ail l'yand san>' flic>'aeea paor,' beaau«,é " Sabtvsdte peknge i aanfire

reasons that hearing it was te assemble they took Itly ah' are Ca. sien, as this article ha already become longer
the precaution to advise thé civic auchorities-of the thlic. Well, thi Java are fie richest peopleon thanvwe inténded it to ba.

c- fact, asthe following letter shows: the earth. .We doubt very.:much if there is a na- Meanwhile, we consider that our contemporary5ar "MorrREAr, 2nd September, 1875. tion rôw,' or if there ever existed a nation since Objections are sufficiently answered"etsI f. Marc:-
histoiy first lifted the curtain and reveaied the say.

was reported to me at a'lt orls ih htteig and .doings of mankind, that could act like PA T RALLETTER
la- Irishintended uniting with the French Canadiens, France in 1871, whieb, afcer a most tremendous or as

nt and te gather en iasse to-day in front of the gatetOf war, could come forward and by the aid of its GRACE the ARCHBISHOP of TOROJTo.
e- he Cepetery lu order to oppose the -entry of the citizens pay the almost fabulous samr of One JOHN JOSEPH LYNCH,;BY THE Gac Op Go;, AqEboe- oed f thfe laIe J. Guitord.
t a It la needless for me to observe that this can- Thousand Million Dollars. Prussia could certainly APPONiTMENT.or TIE APOsTOLO SEE, AacuaBisop a-
n- not be done without muet regrettable acts arising. not do it, notwithstanding her prosperons religion; i; TOTO, A81sCTANT AT Tu e PomrNû icAL TeFRONE.

he In order te prevent them, the police wilo be, with- and England herself after a disastrous war could To the Clergy, Religiou ComBmuniei, and he Ld
e,out doubtbrought into service on the ground at a t. - Our Dcese, Uealth and Benediction in the Lord.

proper fime, so that there may e ho n reason to de- hard>' raise the liard cash. Blgim is Catho DEARLhe plore disorders which may arise should iwise precau- and Rolland is Protestant; but wu have yet to the Ascension of our Lordof on the saltai cf
es tions not bc takon te preveut them. lesr Rolland is the more prosperous. People did ed te our venerable Brothers, the Catholiea Bishps

s. "lI have the honor to be, traly, Mr. Mayor, net wait for the light of the Reformation ft enable of London, Hamilton, Sarepta, and Kingston a lut-
g wih perfect consideration, your very humble ser- them to discover America, and the art of printing ter of convocation to the first Provincial ýynod of

Tty "ne a a IG. MONTREAL. was invented by the Catholic Caxton. The painters ou clesta cal Province to b e ldi our liet.
os To Ris tonor the Mayor of Montreal. uand poets and sculptera 'of the Rennaissance fleur tember next. The first Council was te have een
by Having thus taken ail precautions not simply (Q ighed in the proud Italien Republics when, accord- held on the 14th of September, 1873, but varioun

h ufil the part required et them b>' ti Priv yCun- ing to progressive Protestants, the Popes reigned cireumtauces iutervened te us t ofer
cil, but ta inveke flic aid ai tie -civil sutiorif>,ii oielshv e edin the Curch ftri p

eorder that provision should be made to prevent an' supremeand jast previous to the advent of Luther. folie limes ; aunu fihe ordinar providenApo.

n miscarriage in the carrying out of the requirements. The laws of which Englishmen are so justly prend God, they are most useful te preserve the faitlî ard
d of the judgment, they surely are entitled to exemp- were framed, thon Cathedrals built and their col. discipline of the Churcb. There are various kindd

tion fromt fe kind o! attaka that are beaig <lought- leges foiunded by their Catholic ancestors, though we Of Councils; but first let us say who are t llegiti.
n !csslyrnade:upon tein. Wc peint these tacts eutiliuaIackno wledga poorieu ses Ilid nef comae tit afler mate membera vie compose s a cmeR

ibecauseitherelneverwasatimewhenitwas more general Council of the Church. Theen o
es necessary that men should exercise a cool judg- the Reformation and Rings and nobles had robbed legitimate and rightly-ordained bishops of the

ment, ond that aIl good men, at whatever altar the monks of the patrimony of the poor. Again Catholic Church in communion with the oly Se.
is they may worship God, shall unite iu preventing the observant Protestant traveler notices iwith dis- Those pastors of the flock of Christ, assembled in

this case becoming a religious war in this com- general Council, form a legitimate court or enrblyd, munity. The occlesiastical authorities have shown gust the number of lame and blind which abound tribunal having power from the Head of the
il their willingness, however much their feelings may in great Catholia, and glories intheir absencein Pro- Cburch, Christ, the invisible pastor of souls, to en-

be against il, to obey the authority of the judgment testant Cities. The resson is obvious. The Refor- ac Jeawand enforce, by spiritual penalties, ae-
of the Privy Council. The resiitance as come mation procured celle for thim ln prisons and poor- dience to these law. This Parliament or Council
tfterola-moantwimththat avoutee renehouses where they are immured from the suns raysmay be first oecumenical, vhen ail the bishops of

d te ftereligious sentiment that me> have prompted a .. y the world are con voked by the Pope, the successar
if, we have to do. We cannot afford te allow a mob and the faces of their friends and where the sight E St. Peter, the chief Executive of the Church.

Sof whomsoever composed, to interfere with the ex- of then will not b an eye sore to the wealthy and The decisions of these Councils are infallible
e ecution of an order of the Courts. Every manu's the mighty of the land Christ las said: "Hear the Church, and he that
a. liberty.depends upon the maintenance of respect Thearth not the Church let him be te thee as a

for judicial authority and for that reason this order The lacs conpaisous therefere Protestant Jour- heathen or publican, Christ would never have
of the Privy Couneil must be executed. But it nais and philosophers inatitute between the two ordered us to hear the Church if it could lead as

te sould bc executed not in a spirit of religions ran- forma of vorship tha better for themselves even as into error; or a person could not be like a heathjen
n cour, and flic attempt to arouse such rancouris a regardsmaterial prosperity and enterprise for in or a publican if he refused to hear a church that
cs most evil one, calculated to do great mischief. could ead him astray.
r The failure to enforce it on Thursday vasdue tethe our own day Catholics have tunnelled the Alps aon cd plam, tere are national Concils

c neglect of the civil authorities, iwhîo1, warned of cut a canal ithrough the Isthimus of Suez. wlhsre all the Bishops of the nation assemble to
possible danger, nmegteted to provide against it. deliberate on matters affecting their whole country.

d It is for the civil authorities no to repair their A WORD 0F REPLY. As l our days the national otiuncils of Thurles,
- own injury ; and every marn wiho values the peace The Star of the 3th uilt., did us the honor of de- where all the Bishops of Irelaud assembled-; or tho
'y et fe community, ill tender lis nid lu sering voting a leading article to the criticism of some national Couincit of Baltimore, to vhicli ali the

the enforcement of it vithout public disturbance.rBishops of the United States were called. A
______________ emarks wvahad malle an flic relations vhici shaui ld aeaaiflic Unstoi ec tauara call oed. Ae

COMPARISONS ARE ODIOUS. exist betwen Irish and French-Canadians. To Councils lu fie une of the Pope, The decrees e

- Protestant essayists, lecturers and historians Our contemporary's criticisin we make no objec- these Couneils only affect the nation, and do not

neyer tire of instituting comparisons between the tion ; we think the spirit in which it was written bind beyond its limit.

condition of Catolic and Protestaut States, always was meaut to be fir, and vith fair criticism from cdr o al flr Bihop i a cerin Pvince presd

- of course to the disadvantage of the former. They any source ve find no fault. We write thase lices over b> fie Archbishop of that Province, and
s point with pitying finger to the condition ofFrance merely to answer two objections which the Star attended likewise by Theologians, lheads of

and Spain but when they speak tofEngland or Ger- makes to our article. Religions orders, sud seminaries, as consulters,
- many they wax cloquent on their riches and pros- First, Our contemporary cals our attention to the Thetaurt are fie Diocesan Councils. or Synoda,

perity and think they have furnished conclusive fact that we said that I hewho is not the friend of composed of ail the Priests having care of souls of a
proof that the Protestant is the best religion. They Catholic advancement in this country deserves not diocese, presided over by thie Bishop. ecumenical

acsem te forget that uacient Athens might on the the friendship of the Irish in Canada," and froum Counils alone have the power te define articles offsi<h or moalie, about vilci tiare miglil ho an>'
saime principle have lookett down upon Jerusalem these words he concludes that we mean that no con- dispute. National snd Provincial Dicesan Syneda
with the most unntferabl scorn. The Athenians scientious Protestant deserves the friendship of in- are convened for the purpose of promulgating doc-

e might have pointed to the splendor of their regal dividual Irish Canadians. Now'it seems to us that trinal decisions of genemal councils or general laws

- city the magnificence Of their.buildings, the gonius te' any one who has rend our article, it must be Ofdiscipline,ar establishing remedies for any local

oftheir poets and philosophers, the conquest of crident that ire lad n such mang. Whaf v cv r uprovi Cuncli , therfore, make no
their geneals and admirais. They conld have meant to say-and we do not sec how an>' eother decrees concerning faith; but it will beoccupied in

8 shewn the statue of Phidias by Praxiteles and the interpretation can be given to our words read with reviewing the present condition of the Catholic

profeund philosophy of Plato and challenged the the context-was that suai persons do not deserve Churi in Ontario, te sec if the spiritual wants of

Jewst f prove the truth of their religion by pro- the friendship of the Irish as a body. And, as the h i vastroince, reattene places sparsely ver

- ducing anything like then and be still as logical Star itself admits that these persons must noces- are priests and churches or stations adequate to the
as our modern profound thinker:, our Gladatones, sarily be conscientiously opposed to Catholicity, arequirements of the people; if the education of the

Carlyles and Hegels. how can it expect that the Irish people, who, as a !youth is such as te cause no remorse or uneasiness

Itl is a factthat few will be inclined to doubt fhnt race, are essentially Catholic, should b friends ithemin of athi o tearentsor lpas outhifarae

Our Savlour did not come down to found a religion with the avowed enemies et Catholicit>'? Surely seeds of divine vocation for the sacred ministry,
which was to confer material happiness in this if I Protestants io aro philanthropic enough ta absolutely necessary to maintain the faithl; without

world. No, he preached quite a dciiffèrent doc- love and respect both Irih and French Cana. a truc priesthood, a Catholic people cannot long

Strine, and by word and example taught his foliow- dians,"-and whom we may assure our contem- tue rmed ay abuse tnt m'thepring up, ecc esonî'd

ere that "His Kingdom was not of this vorld.,' porary Irish and French Canadians are philan- by that constant warfare withi the worM and its
- The Protestant evangelizer vould seea bowever thropic enough to love and respect ab individuels evil principles; if there be a stagnation of spiritual

f when pointing with exultation to the might and -believ, as the Sta< snys they do, Protestantismn lif, whicb begets indiffarence to religions truths;
t, if tflicecovices et tic chutahinlutic admniistration ai

wealth of England, and with scorn to the poverty to bc better than Catholicity, and consequentl' OP- sacrements a o cliver>' ef tieWord ai nd to the

1 of Spain, to forget the sacred teaching of the Re- pose the advancement of the latter, it is asking people, both by word and gond books, are ail taIt
deemer, or to ignore it. While not wishing t be rather much of us who believe Catholicity tobe Quld be desired ; and te lives of the d rgy and

aggressive in our remaris, we cannot avoid saying betterthan Protestantisn to require us to offerthen people in keeping with their high vocation; if pro-

that there is more of materialism and love of our friendship as a body, and to connive at the op- phins; lu fine er any effane left undon hiereb>'

wealth, as n means to worldy comfort attaching to position by bein mfriends with the opposers. soule may be aved; utfif is truc, as it is, that the
the Protestant religionper te, thn to any one we Our words in this regard seemed to the Star in- Church of Christ la like te he field of wheat, ia

knov or have beard of. Its hierarchy is richer and tolerant, and showed ieither Ilpatriotism nor which taros and weeds intermingle with the good

itl caergy keener in their competition for lucrative liberality.' The fact of the matter is, Catholica seodt, or like fie net druppei in io th ses, into
ifs ccr;> keeen uhici la drain aIt kincis etfl8e; but ytl fie prc-

promotion than whose of any other crecd, Christian and Protestants differ so completely on matters cess of assorting, cleansing, and purifying must le
or Pagan. No one but an Episcopalian clergyman whihi are too important to admit of compromise, constantly carried on. "lThe fan must be in the

could live in and drauw a fat salary from n parish that it is impossible for themî to be tolerant of each hand to cleanse the floor and gather the whent into

whre thoer was net a soul of hios way of thinking other's principle. Tht is a apecies of tolerance le ban." (t. iii.) Mottraerrr smunt be

as fxe>' did inIrelani. Tic English Ste Church tfat we ask of noue, and profess to practice towards i-nies eae o bad. TIn Churchi is note! otdey,

is .aughty_ antidi sud sends eut but loir mission- nune. The speaies etfolerance ie de endeavor ta or yesterday. Tho ad canons si- ta te renivans

crics ; flue little evangelising tînt is doue b>' Pro. put1 in practice, anti wichia va expect frein others, fer as aur vanta andi tie circumstaneces of this nc W
testants emanating; frein the Methodiats and Bap- ls that Christisn clatit>' whîich <caches us tint w ei"nt> demeen Reigisth bom ati engrege

tiata who are poor. Thua when fhe Triai Cathlic muai noua fhe less love 0cr brother becausa ha discipline haeobservedi. Tic Counucil must not

puasant ires dying ai starvation, in flic suprame hes fallen into errer ;but tiare is e mast diffenencé eiien confine ifs solicitude te tic wants aifite

heur af his rgon>' they tfok hum porridge anti offer- betwecen loving the brothxer whiom errer has peeple immadiatel>' undeor its care. The truc Gos-

edi If in excange toris conversion ns beingea more blindedi, anti lving or toleratinîg flic <'er mwhi pa 18<0l ha bruief thahoas et toe vie ude'
*efficacious means tien thxe gospel. Anti il is nato blicnds him. 0f all iedividuals who are sincere, et whomu, va trust, ara Catholic lu heart. Thmey im-

rious that when a cilty or district is pleguaestricken hoever erraons ftheir ide±as mn>' seem te us, va pili>t' make an sct et tai lu allih teachuings cf

theo gentlemen are fie firat te fi>' frein if anti are tolerant'; but me wouldi consider fhat vo did Jeeus Christ oun Lord ;.but aine, mien flic> came to

leave thecir congretions fa dependi uîpon fia Ca. anything buit our dut>' w'erc we equally tolerant of malte an ac tf explicit failli lu particnlar doctrinoe

throlic Sister afChacrity' andti fthfe muai abusedi these ideas thamselves. As. fer fis patriofismx et d - e eas hyweetu ntutdfo

Catholia priest. It la thon ver>' natural te hear our vends va fail te sec thaet il shows lack et tic truth. Howr many' geood seuls arc wear>', tossedi

Protestant lecturers anti historians adivence fthe. patriatismu ou aur part to fell our Iriah reandera not about b>' ener>' wind of doctrine. Lot them pray

rpeio gadandi Grmany> as a proof flat to betow their friendsaif a abas dia b> ft n i st c eoasly despiain fta covardlice ofe

But airer ail arc flic Caftholic people of France le oppose tint whih iwe as welleas thosa roadars seek hiinwithîumiliy a sineity. Thae uncl

anti Spain se poverty-stricken andi degradaed as Pro- ballera to ha flic greatest blesaing whi ceould ha therefore, hac a greaf anti divine work fa accom-

testant wrnitems anti travelters wrouldi make themn, grantedto fo ur common country-, the universel plish ; but.it lies fie.prornise a! fie asaistacoet

su ae li Eglsicui crnns e upnltici' prat e lmeCaholic Religio. *tichel>' Spirit. lIttho Spirilto d:is wihtier
andaretheEngishandGeransso upelatvel speadof he at gioftree gatthered lu Hie naine, lie must be muera pewer-

wealthy' sud happy ? What auîsed thie Trial lu WVe arc aIse taken te task for burin; saiti fhat fully' witli fhe legitimate pestera et <lie Church ns-

fia and other counities fo leeve thoir bornes andi "Caflici inferests arc anything tut thxe'irsf cou- sembtledin u s namne ta do His aira work. r
tho eauiul lanrid fhe> eat se a intel> cd sidieretion witht our ruions ef whatever political Ttc busines::.ef the Ceuncil . wiltlh benductdt

eautIf me yicat ope ossion Trcye'pr> fIe be> ha. oi flic Star de nt et- for fia muat part privtely' amongaf tic Bishops

crassedi the Alantia previous te tic terrible yearxs tempt le don>' tis tact, but goes aft into a justificax pentativesth peop>' afr whose lelfao the


